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C rackling noise in paper peeling
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Abstract

Acoustic em ission orcrackling noise ism easured from an experim enton splitting orpeeling of

paper.The energy ofthe eventsfollowsa power-law,with an exponent� � 1:8� 0:2. The event

intervalshavea widerange,butsuperposed on scale-free statisticsthereisa tim e-scale,related to

thetypicalspatialscaleofthem icrostructure(a bond between two �bers).Sincethepeeling takes

placevia steady-state crack propagation,correlationscan bestudied with easeand shown to exist

in the seriesofacoustic events.
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There areseveralexperim entalsignaturesofpower-law statistics,orscale-invariance,in

fracture. One interesting case isacoustic em ission (AE),which isproduced by the release

ofsm allquantities ofelastic energy during the failure ofan inhom ogeneous sam ple,and

is an exam ple ofthe phenom enon of\crackling noise",m et in m any kinds ofsystem s in

physics [1,2]. This can result in analogies ofthe Gutenberg-Richter’s and Om ori’s laws

for earthquakes [3,4,5,6,7]. These are experim entalobservations; the form er relates

the probability (for earthquakes or AE) ofan event P(E )to the energy or m agnitude of

the event E by an exponent �. Correspondingly,the latter binds by an exponent � the

waiting tim e � between the events and their probability P(�). Very often these laws are

witnessed sim ultaneously in both m icrofracturing and earthquakes[8].The originsofboth

the power-laws are m ostly unknown and the sam e holds also for the possible connection

between these.

The com m on idea aboutm aterialfailure is based on a criticaldefect: the sam ple fails

catastrophically oncethelocalstrength,thatfollowsfrom am ongothersthesizeofthe aw,

isexceeded.Theobservation ofAE im pliesoften thatm icroscopicdam ageisbeing created,

contrary toone,singlecatasthropiccrack growth event.Oneconsequenceisthat,in analogy

to earthquakesagain,the idea ofpredictablity becom esofinterest. Thisisdue to thepre-

cursorsto � nalfailurethatcould bediagnosed by AE.In generalterm sitisoffundam ental

m aterialsscience and statisticalphysicsinterestthatuniversalorcriticalfracturebehavior

should exist in the presence ofvarying m aterialproperties,like anisotropy,related to the

shape ofthe stress-� eld close to m icrocracks or a notch,or to e.g. asym m etric disorder

[9]. Any power-laws in AE orcrackling noise should originate from a basic,fundam ental

m echanism ,in spiteofsuch com plications.

One particulary inviting proposalis to follow the passage ofa crack front through a

quasitwo-dim ensionalsam ple,which can be realized eg. in a weak interface between two

three-dim ensionalelasticplates[10,11].Thisscenario hastheadvantage,oversay ordinary

tensile tests,that the crack propagation takes place in a steady-state in contrast to m ost

otherexperim ents offracture. In plexiglass,the frontm ay be self-a� ne,and a roughness

exponent� closeto 0.6 hasbeen m easured,which isintriguing given thattheadvancem ent

takesplacein avalanche-likeevents[12].Thetheoreticalunderstanding ofthephenom enon

isbased on num ericalm odelsand on stochasticequationsforthecracklinedynam ics.These

have so far not been able to account for m ost ofthe observed features,nor is there any
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understanding ofwhethertheroughening could beexpected to be\universal".

In thiswork we look atthe statisticsoffracture AE in a set-up thatm im ickssuch line

dynam icsin ordinarypaperbypeelingasheetintotwo,asacrackadvancesthrough it(Figs.

1and 2).W eobtain thattheenergy ofAE eventsscalesasapower-law,likein tensiletests,

which produceanalogiesofboth theGutenberg-Richterand Om ori’slaws.Thistakesplace

with a novelexponent which is m uch larger than those usually m et in fracture AE.The

tem poralstatistics exhibit a wide spectrum ofintervals between the events. Translated

into the average distance thatthe fracture line propagateswe show below thatthere is a

typicalscale,related to the size ofa � ber-to-� berbond. Rupture processes often involve

tim e-dependence,butatleastforlow strain ratesthe structuralscale staysthesam e.The

dynam icsofthepeelinglineism ostlikelyquasi-one-dim ensional.Thatis,duetothethinness

ofa sheetofa paperthe stress� eld isnotable to penetrate into the intactpaperso asto

give rise to two \scalefree" lengthscales [13]. W e also com pare to other kind ofAE data

forthe sam e m aterials,dem onstrating thatforlocalized fracture,the �-exponentism uch

larger,and thatin a tensile testvaluesm etbefore can be obtained [7]. Such experim ental

data should beusefulto to form ulateand testm icroscopic fracturem odels.

In the case ofpaper,Yam auchim ade pioneering acoustic em ission m easurem ents [14],

withtheclaim that� berandbondbreakagescanbedistinguished intheam plitudehistogram

ofthesignal.The idea ofbasicscalesshould becontrasted with Fig.2 thatintroducesthe

crack advancem entscenario.Dueto thenatureoftheset-up,thestress-� eld isexpected to

becut-o� quickly (in som em odelsexponentially)with increasing distancefrom theaverage

crackline position. Thusthe individualevents,interpreted in term softhe area overwhich

the\avalanche" passes,arein practice one-dim ensional.Ofcourse,thecrack can  uctuate

on very sm allscalesin thez-direction,perpendicularto thesheet.

W ith intact sam ples in a tensile test the strength depends on weak spot statistics. In

practicesom eexisting weak region often launchesthecrack growth,and afterthatrupture

becom es m ainly a localproblem . Naturally,ifa sizeable initial(edge or center) notch is

applied,thefractureprocessfocusesin theso-called fractureprocesszone,FPZ,around the

crack-tip (forpaper,the characteristic dim ension ofFPZ is upto 5 m m ,typically). Since

fracture can happen in a di� use or in such a localized way one m ight see two separate

statisticsrelated to these processes,and distinguish two regim es. These would be the pre-

fracture phase,when behavior is nearly elastic and cracking or dam age disperse and the
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second parttakingplaceafterand atthestressm axim um .Duringthisregim easinglecrack

ispropagating and thefailuresconcentratein theFPZ,thevicinity ofthecrack-tip.

In thepresenceofdisorderthefracturecan bean irregularprocessofelem entary rupture

eventsseparated by interarrivalorwaitingtim es,and spread outgeom etrically in thesam ple

Thevariety oftheoreticalorcom puterm odelsavailabledi� erin theleveland detailsofload

resharing after m icrofailures [15]. The events in such studies consist ofsingle spring-like

breakages,with a varying num berofthoseelem entary breakageswithin onecoherentevent.

In thecasethefracturetakesplaceviatheavalanche-likedynam ics,2d com putersim ulations

indicatea�-valueof1.7[16].Also,� = 0:94� 0:20wasreported in asim ulation ofhydraulic

fracture[17].Allsuch studiesdo notapply to thepeel-experim entathand,ie.thereareno

theoreticalresultspertaining to thepossibleAE statisticsin ourcase.

Acousticem ission assuch isa well-known technique to m onitorfracturein e.g.com pos-

ites.Therapid releaseofelasticenergy can beobserved by ultrasonicsensors[18],with little

in uence on theactualfractureprocess.The peel-in-nip m ethod to splitpaperisbased on

the nip between two rollsrotating synchronously (Fig. 1). The frontend ofthe sam ple is

attached to both therollsby tapeand then thecylindersarereeled to initiatethe peeling.

Then thecleavageproceedsbased on an equilibrium ofthreesupporting forces.Thepeeling

takesplacenearthenip so thatanglebetween theplanesofthehalvesiscloseto � and the

actualvaluehasaslightdependenceon theparticularkind ofpaper.Thetestproducesvery

largefracturesurfaces;over100 m m 2 com pared to a typicalarea 1 m m 2 in standard tensile

tests.Paperisa � brousm aterial,such thatthe� bersform interpenetrating layers.In stan-

dard teststhe� bersareloaded m ostly in-plane,and severalm icroscopicfailurem echanism s

co-exist(bond or� berbreakages,� berpull-out).Thefracturelineseparatingtheintactpart

and the separated halves is continuous,however the paper structure is discrete on scales

below the � ber length. Thus som e bond dim ension related cross-over in any distribution

(energy orintervalsofevents,ordurations)ispossible.Figure3dem onstratesatypicaltest:

noteboth thatthereisa m axim um scaleforinterarrivaltim es,and that,ofcourse,theAE

eventsizehasno trend during thetest.

W eused two setsofhandsheets,paperm adein a standard laboratory m ould from stan-

dard m echanicalpulp. Typicaltensile strength is 3 kN =m and strain at break 2% . One

controlparam eterused isre� ning,orbeating thepulp which m akesthe� bersm ore exible

and m ore � brillated. Due to that the resulting paper is m ore uniform and becom es thus
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stronger. Contrary to industrialpaper the � ber orientation is uniform . W e had a set of

handsheets with six di� erent re� ning levels. Sm all(length 70 m m ,width 15 m m )sam ple

stripswereused to reducetheelasticenergy often leading on catastrophiccrack growth,in

ordinary tensilelaboratory testsperform ed forcom parisons.

During the experim ent we acquire bi-polar acoustic am plitudes sim ultaneously on two

channelsby piezocrystalsensors(PhysicalAcoustic Corporation R15 tranducers,resonant

frequency 150 kHz)asa function oftim e.In addition the force ofpeel-in-nip ortensile test

wasm easured,typicalvaluesbeing a few tensofNewtonsdepending on the thicknessand

rolling friction ofthe grade ofpaper tested (in Fig. 3 about 90 N,with a variability of

about10 N).In tensile teststhe two transducerswere attached directly to paperand no

coupling agent was used. Each channelhas 12-bit resolution and a sam pling rate of400

000/s. The transm ission tim e from event origin to sensors isorderof5 �s. The acoustic

channelswere � rstfed through custom -m ade am pli� ers,and afterthatheld using sam ple-

and-hold circuit. The shape ofAE pulses can change and attenuate during transm ission,

butthee� ectshould havehasonly m inore� ecttoouranalysis.Theacoustictim e-seriesare

reform ed o� ineby thresholding,by thedetection ofcontinuousand coherentevents,and by

thecalculation ofeventenergy E ,thesum ofsquared am plitudeswithin theevent.Events

are separated by silent (i.e. am plitude below threshold level) waiting intervals �. W e do

notinterpretthewaveform softheeventsbutanalysethedata in thestatisticalsense.The

energy spanisestim ated to be about1 �J to 1 m J;recallthatthe energy released endsup

asheateventually.In generaltheenergy oftheeventisexpected to beproportionalto the

dam aged area corresponding to theevent[19]and to thestressin thatarea.

The energy statisticsshowsthatacoustic eventsobey a Gutenberg-Richter-like power-

law forthe peel-in-nip test(� gure4)with the value � = 1:8� 0:2. The � gure providesas

a com parison theenergy data from an ordinary tensiletest:theexponent� = 1:2� 0:1,in

reasonableagreem entwith earliersuch experim entalvalues.Thesecan also becom pared to

thevaluefrom atensiletestwith alargeinitialnotch,resultingin theexponent� = 1:7� 0:2.

Note that the peel-in-nip case presents som e slight curvature. The di� erence in the �-

exponentbetween thisdataand thetensile-with-notch appearsustobestatistically reliable,

in spiteoftheerrorbars.Noticethatasisusualin an AE testtheenergy scalecan notbe

calibrated quantitatively.

Thedi� erent� -valuesim plythattherearescale-freebehaviorsinbothtensileand peeling
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fracture,in the sam e m aterial. Distributed dam age allover the sam ple and m icrocrack

coalescence,asin a tensile test,produces a sm allvalue for�. Such failurestake place at

weak spotswith high localstresses. Any m icroscopic breaking stresses(� bers,bonds)will

havebounded distributions(e.g.Gaussian),so thepower-law distribution ofenergy im plies

thatthenum berofelem ents(i.e.size)ofrupture eventshasto vary in power-law m anner.

In thepeel-in nip test(and alsowith tensilesam pleswith alargenotch)theprocessre ectsa

m orelocalized failure,butstillscalesasapower-law albeitwith am uch higherexponent.In

thepeeling experim ent,m ostlikely thedynam icsisone-dim ensional-theessentialvariation

in the area covered by events,corresponding to theenergy takesplace along thecrack line

butnotinto thesheet,in theplanardirection.

The variation in the exponents isanalogousto the work by Lockneretal.,on fracture

and crack growth in granite [6]. They observed energy scalingswith � = 1:2� �2:3,due

to a setup thatallowed to follow the variation of� during the fracture. In thatcontextit

wassuggested already earlier,by a m odel,that� should drop atm axim um stress[20]. In

addition theexponentwasexpected to recoverafterthe startofcrack propagation,aswas

seen qualitatively in the experim entsofLockneretal:� dropped from a value above 2 to

near1.2 atm axim um stress,and recovered back to a valueof1.7.

The waiting tim e distribution in tensile tests often results in a distinct power-law [7].

W ith a large notch there issom e scattering from pure scaling behavior. In both casesthe

exponent� iscloseto 1.0 (� gure5).Thepeel-in-nip experim entdivergesclearly from such

an idealdependenceinthetim eslot10-500m s.Thefracturingtakesplacein asteady-state,

butsuch thatm axim um waiting tim estake into accountthatthe crack line hasm inim um

velocity,im posed by the angularvelocity ofthe rolls. The � valuesreported in literature

arewithoutexception in theproxim ity ofunity.Forinstance,in a creep experim entwith a

cellularglassm aterialOm ori’sand Gutenberg-Richterlawswere observed,with the values

for� = 1:3 and � = 1:5 [21]. In AE experim entswith ice � = 1:0� 0:3 and � = 1:3 [22].

Theseshould bedi� erentfrom thepeeling set-up,wheretheeventsby forcetakeplaceator

very close to thecrack line.Given � � 1 them echanism producing the scaling in allthese

m ightpresum ably beuniversal.

Inordertostudytheoriginofthetypicalscalein waitingtim edistribution,wedidpeel-in-

nip experim entswith variousstrain rates.W eobserved thattheposition ofthe\leap length"

plateau shifts such thatthe lengthscale,interpreted asthe distance that the fracture line
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advancesin a tim ecorresponding to theposition oftheplateau,staysroughly constant.It

islocated between 1�m and 50�m ,correspondingtoatypical� berwidth and � ber-to-� ber

bond scalein paper.Fora strain rate(500m m /m in)theleap plateau disappears.Thism ay

originatefrom strain atthewirepulling therollsorinertia oftherolls,ortheelasticenergy

stored into strained partofthe sam ple. W ithoutscaling the initialand � nalpartsofthe

distributionsoverlap,which im pliesthepresenceofothere� ectsrelated to thefastand slow

tim escales.

Itisinteresting to note thatthe Gutenberg-Richterexponents are close in tensile tests

with notch and peel-in-nip testsand thattheOm oriexponenthasclosevaluein tensileand

tensile with notch tests. These experim ental� ndingsunderline thatthese two power-laws

are produced by separate m echanism s. In particular it is possible to distort the energy

scaling,only.

For short enough tim e-windows the fracture line m ay advance in a correlated fashion.

Thisisdem onstrated in Fig.6.Oneobservesthatlargeevents,in term sofenergy,areinter-

correlatedandm orelikelytofollow each otherthanifthesignalwascom pletelyrandom .The

naturalinterpretation isthatstrongercracklinepinning isovercom ein a correlated fashion,

so that the consecutive events bear signatures ofthe energy stored due to the constant

load rate,during periods ofno acoustic activity. One can also study the autocorrelation

functions(sincethesignalisstationary).Thisresultsin a sim ilarpicture,in thatthesignal

iscorrelated upto a tim espan which reachesabout0.05 s(depending on thestraining rate),

as depicted in Fig.7. Note that forthe slower rate the correlations extend further. The

referencecasesarearti� cialsignalsusingarandom ized sequenceof(exactly thesam e)events

and intervals.W ealsoattem pted tocorrelatetheAE datawith theforcesignalofthetensile

testing m achine;unfortunately itbecam e apparentthatthe e� ective force atthe crackline

ism asked by the two separate sheethalvesthattransm ititfrom the rolls.In particularno

directcorrelated between E (t)and F(t)could bedetected.Thetim eseriesassuch exhibited

1=f� noise,with an exponentclosebutbelow unity.

To concludewehavem adeexperim entalobservationsofacousticem ission in paperpeel-

ing.Theset-up issuch thatsteady-state crack propagation acrossa quasi-two dim ensional

m aterialcan befollowed.Them ain discoveriesareapower-law fortheenergiesoftheacous-

tic events,in spite ofthe fact that the process is con� ned to an alm ost one-dim ensional

geom etry,and forthe eventwaiting tim e statistics. The form ersupportssom e earlierob-
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servations,togetherwith thetensile tests,thata strong localization ofthefractureprocess

producesscalefreestatisticswith a largeexponent.Thelattershowsan intriguing deviation

from a power-law,which seem ingly can beattributed to them icrostructureofpaper.
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FIG .1:Photograph ofthe peel-in-nip device,rolldiam eteris80m m .
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FIG .2:Fracture propagation schem aticsin the peel-in-nip test.

[22] J.W eiss,J.R.G rasso,and P.M artin,Proc.6th Int.Conf.on AE/M S in G eol.Struct.& M at.,

1996,583-595,TransTech Publications,(Clausthal-Zellerfeld).
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FIG .3: Exam ple ofthe data in peel-in-nip test. Both the AE channels,and the force or reeling

m om entsignalsare included.Theform erisin arbitrary units,forthe lattersee text.
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